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DR J H MCLEANS

LIVER
AND

KIDNEY
BALM

U the PEERLESS REMEDY for
curing ailments of the Liver Kidneys
and Bladder Diabetes Rheumatism
and Bright Disease

PER BOTTLE

rOB MALE BT
KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Mffkic

Free

your

Sl00

Reclining Chair Cars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY FAST TKAIKS EACH WAY
IJETWEEN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
With direct connections to all South

ern and Eastern points

UnoxcolloJ tiroo and accommodations
to tho

Famous Hot S urines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For moro complete information descriptive
pamphlets etc address

J 0 FIIILLIPlI W C BARNES
A G F and P A T P A

Southeast Cor 14th and Douglas StB
OMAHA NEBRASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
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Burns Scalds
Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores
Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped Hands
Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils
Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price
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Not affected by Heat or Cold
Highest Awards at Centennial

Paris and Worlds Fair
Manufactured pRZER LUBRICATOR CO

Factories Chclago SL Louis New York

ALWAYS USE
A H

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL

PACIFIC 1101L IS SOLD

Purchased From Knox Tipple
by a New Company

ciiAMiK KrricTi last kykxixo

Major IJ II Trncy l Siiw lmiilliinl Now

Compiiuy l Promoted liy Iroiiiliirnt
Clllnn--lli- l Inllenoii ltrlutiil uml

i A llullnck Serrntiiry mill 1 rtiinuror
From VVptliiwUyii Dally

Tho Pacific hotel jostorday afternoon
passed out of thooontrol of Kuox Tipple
uml is now tho property of tho Pacific
Hotel company Tho promoters of tho

now coiporntion iiro II II PnttorhOii
E A Bullock DT Koonigsteln E H

Tracy and Burt Mupes Its aflalrs will
ho ndmiuistorod hy a hoard of threo
directors consisting of Mossrs Bullock
Patterson and Mupes Tho prosidont of

tho compauy is II H Pattorson and
tho secretary and treasurer K A Bul-

lock

¬

Tho authorized capital is 25000

and tho business of tho corporation will
bo that of purchasing lousing conduct-
ing

¬

renting and soiling hotels in Norfolk
and at othor places

Tho now proprietors aro all well
known business niou of Norfolk who
have always mado a succosb of whatever
thoy have undertaken and tho Pacific

under its now management will provo a
popular homo for tho traveling public

Tho exchange was completed last eve ¬

ning before supper and Major E II
Tracy is now in charge as landlord
Mr Tracy has long been a resident of

Norfolk audghis capacity for pleasing
patrons is well known and ho assumes

his position with the appoarauco of al ¬

ways having served hotel guests Thoro
is no question in tho iniuds of those who
know him but that Mr Tracy will make
tho venture a paying one to the com-

pany

¬

Tho retiring landlord Mr Tipple has
established an enviable business and
reputation tor tho hotel and has proved
himself every whit a business and hotel
man He hasmany friends in Norfolk and
among tho traveling public who will bo

sorry to learn of his retirement He

will for tho present take a rest from all
business cares and visit his old home

in Wisconsin
The old employes of tho hotel will bo

retained and it is probable that tho
the guests of the hostelry will notice
but littlo changoiu the management of

the institution
The News hopes and expects to see

the new company sustain and add to the
present splendid reputation of the
house

LAST SAD RITES

Many leople Pay Iloiior to tlio Memory of
Mm Parker

The funeral of Mrs J J Parker held
at tho Congregational church at 4 oclock
yesterday afternoon was largely at-

tended
¬

not only by members of the
church which she had served long and
faithfully as pastors wife but by those
of all other churches in the city who
had learned to love and honor the beau-

tiful
¬

life which hud been brought to a
close The service was simple yet im-

pressive
¬

every tone of speaker every
song of choir and every action of tho
congregation betokening lovo for the do- -

parted and sorrow that her lifes work
was ended

Tho pall bearers were Messrs S S

Cotton A J Johnson N A Raiubolt
O B Durlaud R A Stewart and C S

Bridge all deacons of the church The
services wero conducted by Row John
Askin of Tabor Iowa and Revs J J
Jeffries and Wm Leavitt of Norfolk

Tho church had been prepared in an
appropriate manner for tho occasion
Friends had worked with loving hands
until the pulpit front presented the ap-

pearance
¬

of a solid bauk of flowers
while tho platform and walls on either
side were tastefully aud profusely dec-

orated
¬

with bright blossoms symboliz
ing the life in whoso honor they were
displayed

Rev John Askiu took no text for his
discourse other than t life of Mrs
Parker of which he spoke as 0110 who
had been a lite long friend His talk
for it could hardly bo called otherwise
was clothed in plain honest pathetic
language as he told of tho sincere wife
and mother of tho helpmeet to husband
and couuselor to childrou of tho devo-

tion
¬

to home and churoh of the one now
departed was moro eloquent than tho
highest flight of oratory and toucheda
responsive chord in the hearts of his
hearers Rev Wm Leavitt followed
in much the same lino and Rev J J
Jeffries closed with a tribute to the vir-

tues
¬

of the deceased
The funeral cortege was one of the

longest that has ever wended its way to
Prospect Hill cemetery Here again de
voted friends had been at work the
semblance of the grave was removed as
far as possible and the tired body was
laid to rest on a bed of gTeen and blos
som coverea wun me uowers wmen in
life she loved so well the first to be
placed upon the coffin being otferiugs
from each of her daughters Then
came a group of Sunday schoolchildren
who in passing each contributed a floral
token of love indicative of tho senti-

ment
¬

of the Sunday sohool the church
aud the community

Elizabeth Sadler Parker was a native
of England coming from the yeomanry
stock which has made that country fa- -
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minis Sho was born near tho quaint
old city of Ohostor February 31 1815

Her childhood and early womanhood
were spent on tho old homo farm

In lSUSshowas married to Row 1 1

Parker and with him went to Birming ¬

ham to assumo tho duties of a pastors
wifo

Sktoon years ago sho rnmo with the
family to tho United States After two
years spent in Now York Mr Puker
received u rail to tho Congregational
church of Norfolk Nob which ho uo

copied and tho ronmlnder of her life was
spent in this city

Her death occurred after an illness of
four weeks August ft 1SI1II and her
moital remains wore laid to rcsl In the
Prospect Hill cemetery on tho day fol-

lowing
¬

Four sons and six daughters with
their father aro loft behind

By birth and training Mrs Parker was
well equipped to shine in any walk of
life Tho stock from which she sprang
was eminent for its sincerity and dovo
Hon and those qualities wore strikingly
reproduced in her heart and life

Sho was tho Queen of tho Homo a
position for whioh her largo hoartednoss
eminently fitted hor

Sho was a womanly woman In sym ¬

pathy and helpfulness bur like is soldom
found

Of sterling integrity sho was n friend
to bo doslred

Of stalwart faith sho was one of tho
excellent of tho earth

Of splondid hopefulness sho was a
typical pastors wifo

To know her was to lovo her

AufiiST 0 181 Dear Mr Huso Will
you please grant us tho uso of your col-

umns
¬

to express our gratitude to tho
people of Norfolk for their many acts of
kindness to us during tho past month V

Tho doctors have uot only placed at our
disposal tlioir utmost Bkill but havo been
assiduous and uuromittiug in their at ¬

tentions our neighbors and townspeo ¬

ple havo sent innumerable messages of
sympathy and regard tho public press
with eager kindness lias performed tho
double service of informing tho public
of Mrs Parkers condition and of ex ¬

pressing to us tho publio anxiety and ro
gard all the churches of the city and
our own in particular have all but over-

whelmed
¬

us with their kindness their
services and their otlers of sorvico

The Family

Hoard of ICiluiiitlon IroeerdliiRH
Tho board of education held a rogular

meeting on tho evening of August 7

when there wero present Messrs Brueg
gemau Birchard Salter aud Matrau

The minutes of tho last meeting were
read aud approved

Tho resignation of Miss Joanna Hagoy
as teacher was road and accepted

The following bills against tho dis-

trict
¬

wero read aud ordered paid
H C Matrau agent freight on books

1153
W H Rish plumbing Lincoln school

202
J C Stitt lettering diplomas 120
Beoler Bros ribbon for programs
j2
Norfolk Printing Co supplies aud

advertising 2j
John Friday treasurer salary and

postage 2575 4

O A Richey scavenger work UG0

S G Dean paper for Riuehart house
218
S G Dean oiling High school per

contract 12500
On motion tho rules wero susponded

and tho secretary instructed to cast the
ballot of all members present for Miss
Nettie C Nelson as teacher for tho en ¬

suing year at a salary of 50 per month
to fill vacancy caused by tho resignation
of Miss Hagey and Miss Nelson was de-

clared
¬

duly elected
The monthly report of John Friday

treasurer for July showing balance on
hand in the general fund of 1814 45

with unpaid outstanding warrants
amounting to 805544 was read and
referred to auditiug committee

H O Truman made a proposition to
paint the wood work in the old Lincoln
building in a good servicable manner
for 4000 and his offer was accepted
work to be done under tho direction and
to tho satisfaction of tho building com-

mittee
¬

Hen l Kainto Transient
The following transfers of real estate

are reported by Chester A Fuller man
ager of the Madison county abstract
ofllce at Norfolk
O B Burrows and wife to Fred

Krug Brewing Co wd lot 14

block 4 Norfolk 14000 00
Cynthia E Nye to W H Robin

son wd sH feet of lot 0 block
35 OJark Madison Mill
compauy a addition Madison 1500 00

Peter Borer and wife to Fried
erich Schoepfliu wd sj BH
10 21 3 1700

Cora E Harvey and husband to
John Long wd lot 9 block 19

Railroad addition Newman
Grove 50 00

Hay Fever August SOth
Hay fever appears about August 20th

Dr Humphreys Bpeoillo 77 cures it
For rule by all druggists 25 cents or
mailed on recoipt of prJco Humphreys
Medicine Co New York

Parties who desire to work in the fac-

tory
¬

duriug the coming campaign please
apply at our office

Amekican Beet Suqar Company

Too II ry for Herds
Tho dry weather which has prevailed

In California has Iwon disastrous to tho
boot as well as othor crops grown in that
state It is likoly Mint tho Ohlno factory
will not run this season Tho following
from tho Champion glvos tho situation

It Is not mi easy thing for our people
to realize that there Is a probability of a

fluiniuor passing without tho regular
sugar campaign in Chino The proba ¬

bilities are at tho present tlino however
that there will bo no sugar made by tho
factory hero this year Tho unusual
deficiency In tho rainfall of oourso is
tho prime cause of thlsconditiou intil
four weeks ago tho prospects were good
for a crop of 110000 tons of beets A few
hot days however checked their growth
to such 1111 extent that tho crop 1h esti ¬

mated at but 15000 tons It Is planned
at present to ship these to Oximril for
manufacture

Should anything occur howover by
reason of whioh tho Oxnard factory will
not bo able to work to capacity or bundle
tho crop thero thou everything is in
readiness to at onco open tho factory
hero and work our own crop as well as a
part of that from Oxnard Tho factory
hero is In complete readiness for slicing
boots any day should tho necessity arise
If all runs smoothly and up to expecta ¬

tions in tho Oxnard factory tliocompiiuy
doos not oxpoct to operate tho Ohlno
factory this year That however Is a
groat deal to ask tho first year of a com ¬

plete sugar factory and roflnery nuw in
all its parts aud thoro still romaius the
possibility that wo will havo a good
campaign in Chluo this fall Tho fac-

tory
¬

management authorizes this an ¬

nouncement Anything moro definite
thoy aro obviously unable to give

Tho employes of tho factory will as
far as possible and that means nearly
all he retained Tho majority of them

00

havo been sent to Oxnard whore prefer ¬

ence is given in all cases to Ohlno men
Some havo boon sent to Oro Grande to
the limo quarries A force will still bo
uocessary hero at tlto factory while har ¬

vest is in progress woighiug sampling
taroiug analyzing and unloading
Tho management of tho factory tolls us
that this work will bo given as far as
possible to men who cannot loavo tlioir
families to go a distance In othor ways
also tho compauy will do what it can to
tido tho men over what is to all an uu
fortunate season bringing conditions be
yond tho control of all

During tho coming fall wo havo to
harvest 170 acres of boots at Pilgor aud
Stanton Wo wish to contract for tho
hauling with 0110 or several parties
For tonus ploaso apply at our ofllco

American Bikt Sudah Company

Itoud Notice to Land Owner
To all whom it may concern
Tho commissioner appointed to view

aud locate a road coinmonclug at tho
northeast corner of tho northwest quar-
ter

¬

of tho northwest quarter of section
IB in township 24 north range 1 west of
the 0th principal meridian in Madison
county Nebraska running thence east
011 section lino between sections 20 and

and 25 aud i5 a distance of ono milo
and 151 rods and terminating at tho in-

tersection
¬

of said section lino with tho
public highway running from the city
of Norfolk to tho town of Stanton lias
reported in favor of tho establishment
thereof aud all objections thereto or
claims for damuges must bo filed in tho
county clerks oflico on or boforo noon
of tho 7th day of Octobor A D 189 or
said road will bo established without
reference thereto

Dated at Madison Nebraska this 7th
day of August 1899

E G Heilman
County Clerk

What Not to Huy

Do not say I cant oat Tako
Hoods Sarsaparilla aud say I am
hungry all the time and food never
hurts mo

Never say to your friends that you are
as tired in the morning as at night If
thoy happen to bo sharp thoy will tell
you Hoods Sarsaparilla cures that tired
feeling

Do not say My face is full of pim ¬

ples You aro quite likoly to bo told
by some ono Theres no need of that
for Hoods Sarsaparilla cures pimples

It is impropor aud unnecessary to say
My health is poor and my blood is

bad Hoods Sarsaparilla will give
you good blood and good health will
follow as a natural consequence

Kxpositlou Hpeclalx
A Silk Loom iu full operation show ¬

ing tho growth of the many colored
threads into patterns of beauty

An Ice making macbino in operation
The bed in whioh President Lincoln

died
The famous Libby Prisou exhibits
The table at whioh General Grant and

Lee arranged the surrender
Relics from the Mexican War
A Filipino Village
Cactus Plants 15 feet high
The dive by a lady from a height of

50 feet into a lake of water
Hageubacks trained wild auimals
Tho Yenetiau Musical Carnival on

the Lagoon Hawaiian Singers
Aud hundreds of others

Attain Collide ThU Vetr
Never iu tho history of our country

was there a grander opportunity than
the present for educated young men aud
women What an auspicious moment
for those who are just now on the
throshold of life

Grand Island Business aud Normal
college has for fourteenyears been the

leading Institution of Its kind in tho
wostorn states and last year moro than
twioo as many calls wore received for
its graduates as could bo supplied
Everything necossary for a successful
start in life is taught business normal
and shorthand courses Expenses low
Board only 150 per week Ono years
time given on tuition if desired Col
lege record sent free or for six cents will
send elegant catalogue

A M Hauiiis President
Grand Island Neb

Aitleles 11I Iniiii nn iitlun
of The Pacific Hotel Company of Nor-
folk

¬

Nebraska
Know all Men by These Piommih

That we II II Pattorson E A Bul
lock Daniel I Kocnigstoln 10 HTtary
aud Burt Mnpcs do associate ourselves
together for tho purpose of forming aud
becoming a corporation in the state of
Nebraska for the transaction of the busi ¬

ness heieinafter described
1st Tho name of tho corporation

shall bo The Pacific Hotel company of
Norfolk Nebraska

2nd Tho principal place of transact ¬

ing its business shall bo lu tho city of
Norfolk county of Madison statu of Ne
braska

ilrd Tho nature of tho business to bo
transacted by said corporation shall bo
tho loosing purchasing operating sell ¬

ing and routing of hotels and hotel
proportios lu tho city of Norfolk and
elsowhero and transacting such other
business as naturally belongs to tho own ¬

ing and operating of lintels
itli Tho authorized capital slock of

said corporation shall bo twenty live
thousand dollars 2500000 iu shares
of ton dollers 1000 each to be sub ¬

scribed and paid us directed by tho board
of directors

5th This corporation shall commence
doing business on tho nth day of August
1899 and terminate on tho 8th day of
August 1919

ttli Tho highest amount of indebt
edness to which said corporation shall
at any time subject itself shall not be
moro than five thousand dollars 5

00000
7th Tho officers of said corporation

shall bo a president secretary aud treas
urer who shall be choson by tho lxiard
of directors and shall hold their olllcos
for one year

8th The business of tho corporation
shall bo conducted by a lmard of direc
tors not to exceed threo iu number to
bo elected by tho stockholders such elec ¬

tion to take place at such time and to be
conducted iu such maiiuor as shall bo
proscribed by the by lawH of said cor-

poration
¬

9th Tho first board of directors shall
consist of tho following persons E A
Bullock II II Patterson and Burt
Mupes

10th Tho matinor of holding tho
meetings of the stockholders election of
officers and method of conducting tho
business shall be as prescribed in tho by ¬

laws to bo adopted by tho board of di-

rectors
¬

Iu witness whoroof tho undersigned
have hereunto set their hands this 7th
day of August A D 1891

H II Pattkiison
E A Bullock
Daniel J Koeskistein
E II Tacv
Buht Mapes

Tint State or Nkiiiiaska I

County of Madison f

On this 7th day of August 1899 bo ¬

foro mo W II Buoholz a notary pub ¬

lic in and for said county personally
appeared tho above named E A Bul-

lock
¬

II II Patterson Duilol J ICoouig
stein E II Tracy and Burt Mapos
who aro personally known to me to bo
tho identical persons whoso names aro
affixed to tho above articles as members
thereof and thoy severally acknowledg ¬

ed sairl instrument to be their voluntary
act and deed

Witness my hand this 7th day of Aug-
ust

¬

A D 1899
W H Buciiol

sialj Notary Publio
My commission expires Fobruary 8 1901

u o u

Promptly Reaches the Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

Heller In His Hour
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved In six hours by New
Oroat South A iiioi lean Kidney Cure
1 Is 1 gieiit surprise 011 account of Its
exceeding ptoniplnci u cilcvmif
puiii In bladder kbit cys and ywm u

mule 01 female Believe retention of
wiilur almost linincdiitlely If you
wantquick lellef t ml cute this Is tho
lotnedy Sold liy Knctilgstcln Phar ¬

macy Norfolk Neb

The Hayes Jewelry and Mnsc houso
has just leeolvod a oat load of pianos and
organs of several standard makes Or ¬

gans from 20 to S0 Pianos from 75

to 1000 Anyone desiring a piano box
can be accommodated

Nervous prostration is a term com
moiily used to indicate a weakened and
debilitated state of tho nervous system
aud a vitiated condition of the blood
its symptoms aro unusual nervousness
great irritability and incapacity for
physical or mental labor aud it is caused
by errors iu diet or hygiene Dr 1 It
McLeans Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is recognized everywhere
even by the medical profession asasup
erior remedy to counteract weakness of
this character Price 50o and a bot ¬

tle at lCoonigstotus Pharmacy

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

luciitiMl mi tlm till imin Central U It in

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

111l nihil Innited on tlm Y11700 nnd MlnHimlnp
Vullor II I1 tl1 Kiwiouh

YAZOO

or iiimiiiti

VALLEY
Bpiclnlllr minuted to tlm rft a

uu of

Corn and Hose

Soil Richestin the World

Write for Pamphlets and Maps

E P SKENE SHUNT MOE
Land OoiiiiiilHHlniinr AHt Iimd jomV

111 On I 11 It Co Park How Uooni7
OIUCAdO ILL

FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

EACH MONTH

CHEAP
TRIPS
SOUTH

WYTHE

Louisville 8 Nashville
Railroad

Write for Information to

C P ATHORE G P A - - LOUISVILLE KY

GOES

TO THE BOTTOM

In every test mado 8 S S easily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood remedies It matters not how ob ¬

stinate tho case nor what otiier treat ¬

ment or remedies havo failed S S 3
alwuvs nmnilltlv rnnclum mill nni u nntr

fiflCPQ dioase where tho blood is inuny way involvedUUIBd Ilia ffUIOl Uddrjbi Everyone who has had experience with
blond diseases knows that thero aro no ail-

ments
¬

or troubles so obstinnto ana dilllcult to cure Very few remedies claim
to euro such real deep seated blood diseases us S S S cures and nono can
offer sucli Incontrovertible evidencoof merit S S S is not merely a tonic it
is a cure I It goes down to tho very seat of all blood diseases and gets at tho
foundation of tho very worst cases and rtuts tho poison from the system Itdoea
not like other remedies dry up the poison and liido it from view temporarily
only to break forth ugain moro violently than ever S S S forces out every
trace of taint and rids tho system of it forever

sirs j w Jeo Montgomery Ala writes Some years
ago I was inoculated with poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint I was covered with sores and
ulcers from head to foot and in my great extremity I prayed
to die Several prominent physicians treated me but all
to no purpose Tho mercury and potHsh which they
gave me seemed to add fuel to the awful llamo which was
devouring me I was advised by friends who had seon
wonderful cures made by it to try Swifts Specific I im ¬

proved from tho start uh tho medicine seemed to go direct
to the cause of tho trouble and force the poison out Twenty
ootiies cureu mo completely owuts apecuic

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
is tho only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable and contains no

mercury potash arsenic or uny otiier mineral or chemical It never fails to
euro Cancer Eczema Scrofula Rheumatism Contagious Blood Poison
Tetter Boils Carbuncles Bores etc

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company Atlanta Ga

Hi Ml INN
IMII Itcim Opons Moidiy manlni Sept 3 Worlt lor Hoard We furnlsli all
uiiknu wlili plan lo work fot Ixvwd Vui mi attend this college fnrluiK iIib money

ri iriti t li no hm lieio riind us 25 minio unit ndilriMK of yountf puopl liHtrisluil In
liulnisduHtUni uud net our Col If 10 Weekly ono yeur lioi- - Our new cutiiloir free to
uny mm Address ltOliltllotUllviitO Omiitiu Pieb

V


